
 

 

June 29, 2020 

 

Michael Hennigan 

President and CEO 

Marathon Petroleum Corporation 

539 South Main Street 

Findlay, OH 45840 

 

Dear Mr. Hennigan: 

As the nation struggles with its largest public health crisis in over a century and confronts its 

deepest economic downturn in generations, I remain committed to ensuring that Congress 

provide needed financial assistance to Americans, small businesses, healthcare providers, and 

state and local governments.  Over 121,000 Americans have died of COVID-19.  More than two 

million have been sickened by the disease.  Nearly 40 million Americans have lost their jobs. 

When Congress passed the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act in 

March, our intent was to respond to the immediate healthcare and economic needs of Americans.  

It was not to provide big corporations with large windfalls from tax loopholes, giveaways that 

will ultimately be paid for by American taxpayers. 

Unfortunately, a few such loopholes were inserted into the CARES Act.  One of these concerns 

the treatment of net operating losses (NOLs).  Under section 2303 of the CARES Act, 

corporations are allowed to carry back NOLs from 2018, 2019, and 2020 for up to five years, 

allowing them to amend prior returns to receive bonus refunds.  It has been reported that this 

change in the tax code is particularly beneficial to oil and gas companies; already, more than 

three dozen oil and gas companies have claimed almost $2 billion in refunds under this 

provision.1 

Marathon Petroleum directly lobbied2 on CARES tax provisions and hired an outside firm3 to 

lobby on tax issues in CARES.  Marathon later claimed a $411 million windfall as a result of the 

NOLs changes in the CARES Act.4 

                                                           
1 Jennifer A. Dlouhy, “‘Stealth Bailout’ Shovels Billions of Dollars to Oil Companies,” Bloomberg (May 15, 2020), 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-15/-stealth-bailout-shovels-millions-of-dollars-to-oil-

companies?sref=ygM2vgD8 
2 Marathon Petroleum First Quarter 2020 Lobbying Report, available at 

https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=7EE6BA16-8807-408E-8863-

F616B202E4F7&filingTypeID=51 
3 Ogilvy Government Relations First Quarter 2020 Lobbying Report for client Marathon Petroleum, available at 

https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=707A586E-50EA-4E95-8367-

31BF807CC1AE&filingTypeID=51 
4 Marathon Petroleum First Quarter 2020 Form 10-Q, available at 

https://www.sec.gov/ix?doc=/Archives/edgar/data/1510295/000151029520000066/mpc-20200331x10q.htm 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-15/-stealth-bailout-shovels-millions-of-dollars-to-oil-companies?sref=ygM2vgD8
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-15/-stealth-bailout-shovels-millions-of-dollars-to-oil-companies?sref=ygM2vgD8
https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=7EE6BA16-8807-408E-8863-F616B202E4F7&filingTypeID=51
https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=7EE6BA16-8807-408E-8863-F616B202E4F7&filingTypeID=51
https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=707A586E-50EA-4E95-8367-31BF807CC1AE&filingTypeID=51
https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=707A586E-50EA-4E95-8367-31BF807CC1AE&filingTypeID=51
https://www.sec.gov/ix?doc=/Archives/edgar/data/1510295/000151029520000066/mpc-20200331x10q.htm


 

 

I request the following information regarding your lobbying on the CARES Act and the tax 

benefit you received as a result of it.  Please respond by July 10, 2020. 

1. Please list the names of all executive branch officials your company or its representatives 

lobbied on the CARES Act or any other piece of legislation intended to address the 

coronavirus pandemic, the date(s) on which you communicated with them, and the 

subject matter discussed. 

2. Has your company amended any prior returns as a result of section 2303 of the CARES 

Act?  Have you received any related refunds, and, if so, how much did you receive?  

3. Does your company plan to amend any prior returns as a result of section 2303 of the 

CARES Act?  If so, how much do you anticipate receiving as a result of any such 

amended returns? 

4. Has your company financially benefited or will it financially benefit from any other tax 

provisions in the CARES Act?  If so, how much money do you anticipate receiving as a 

result of such provisions? 

5. What portion of any refunds resulting from section 2303 of the CARES Act do you plan 

to use to meet expenses pertaining to the COVID-19 pandemic? 

6. Have you avoided layoffs, hired employees, or boosted employee compensation as a 

result of section 2303 of the CARES Act?  If so, please provide figures on affected jobs 

and compensation. 

I thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

 

                              Sheldon Whitehouse 

               United States Senator 

 


